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oh market looks briaht
Classical Guitarist,

t- - i Mfin Prnorem Council Performing Arts

Jvjj'j Comrnittss pressntt cJsisJcsl ctarist, Javier
A rvMswvn Ha hei dived tc!o concerts in Paris.

I&tfrld, end New York. Now you have the

opportunity to sst this famous dcstel
cuitsrist perform In concert ct your Union

BsHrocm, Stndry, February 12th at 8:00 TU.
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Graduates can look forward to a
brighter, if only a bit brighter, job market
this year according to the College Place-
ment Council's (CPC) January report. This
season may be "another harbinger of
brighter employment prospects for this
year's college graduates."

The report states that employers expect
to hire 12 per cent more graduates in
1976-7- 7 than last year.

Although job prospects are up from last
year, they are still below the same point in
1974 and 1975, said Don Sutton, UNL
placement office assistant director.

According to the report, substantial
increases in the number of job offers are
evident at all degree levels: 20 per cent
bachelors; 28 per cent masters and 20 per
cent doctoral.

Sutton said the placement office sees
little change in the job market for
graduates.

"We see little fluctuation in the number
of companies that are coming to interview
this year," he said. "But those companies
are becoming more selective than in the

past." 'V y 'c' C:'--

Previously, Sutton said, companies have

beer) willing to talk with a variety of
students. Now they limit themselves to a
few;"those referred by instructors or those
with majors that qualify them for available

job openings, he said.

Sutton said most interviewing
companies are looking for engineers. The

CPC report states that a new interest has
risen in the fields of nuclear engineering,
engineering physics and geological sciences.

In addition to engineers, the greatest
number of companies interviewing are
looking for business and accounting
majors, Sutton said.

This does not mean only these positions
are available because the companies that
interview have more than a few positions
to fill, Sutton said.

"But students shouldn't think that just
because a company doesn't come to UNL
to interview there aren't jobs available.
There are jobs, students just have to go
out, look for them and get them," he said.

Sutton said graduates will probably find
work but they may have to start out on a
lower level than they had planned.

"Don't go to graduate school just
because you can't get a job because there is

no guarantee that a master's degree will

qualify you for one," he said.

Sutton said that "we could be seeing a
trend where students that hold their
masters, find that they are over-qualifi- ed

for available jobs."
The job situation looks like it could

improve, but will take time, he said.

Sophomore and junior students can't

expect that things will be "perfectly rosy"

by the time they graduate, Sutton added.

"The improvement will be slow and I don't

think we will ever again see the time where

a graduate has six or seven job offers:"
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Tickets available at the Union South Desk and Dirt Cheap.

Student $ 1.50 General $2.50 OIK.

There's only cub thing worse tfann finding
Americancut you iMVB cancer.

Mit findingcut Cancer Society

from the following
merchantsH Dayentinesppy Va

27th & O St. Liquor
Jada
Heads Together
The Habitat

P.S. Imports i'
Logos Bookstore
Bead Basket
Tyrrell's
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Fina Car Wash

City Clock
Gcnco

Complete Unisex Hair Care at HEADS TOGETHER. 17th & R
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Hcclthy hsir, cut tha way you lika it.
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A SPECIALa jKIND OF FLAGS
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her heart y Save up to 60 on
selected items.

Turquoise rings, bracelets, chokers,
earrings, watch tips, pendants.

$13 end $24 doz.
single rose bud vase....... ...3.85
two rose bud vase. .................. 5.75

three rose bud vase 7JO

1133 fJorth Cctncr 4C4-CC- 31

Open e 33 - 5 30 Friday. Saturday. Monday
10:00 - 4 Sunday

n 1028 O St.
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